Save up to 75% on a subscription to UpToDate®!
UpToDate® is the evidence-based, physician-authored resource trusted by more than 1.1 million clinicians around
the world for reliable clinical answers.
More than 6,000 world-renowned physician-authors, editors, and peer reviewers use a rigorous editorial process
to synthesize the most recent medical information into trusted, clinical recommendations shown to improve
quality of patient care.
As a member of the Saudi Commission for Health Specialties (SCFHS), you are entitled to save up to 25% on
UpToDate® rate plus receive a further 50% refund!
SCFHS members can subscribe for a one year subscription for only USD 159, a savings of 25% off the regular new
trainee rate. Or extend your subscription and pay only USD 318 for a two-year subscription.*
SCFHS will reimburse all its trainees currently enrolled in a training program with 50% of the paid subscription
price. **
Valid proof of trainee status is required to take advantage of this offer. UpToDate will accept any one of the
following forms of proof of status:
 Signed, dated letter from the director of training department at the Saudi Commission for Health
Specialties stating you are currently in medical training and in good standing;
 Legible copy of resident ID bearing your name and an expiration date.
With UpToDate, you can:
 get a broad overview of a condition or drill down to specific treatment recommendations;
 review the epidemiology of a disease, along with how to diagnose and treat it;
 increase your knowledge with access to more than 10,500 clinical topics covering more than 20 medical
specialties;
 answer clinical questions quickly from anywhere with our highly rated Mobile Apps;
 be confident that the information and your decisions are based on the best available evidence.
Click here to obtain proof of trainee status letter!
Click here to take advantage of this special SCFHS offer today!
*Savings are dependent on your subscription type. The regular USD 15 processing fee has been waived and is included in the SCFHS savings
quoted on all new orders. Proof of trainee status is required for all trainee orders. Applicable taxes may apply. Upon subscribing
promotional offer/Special Rate will show at checkout.
**Refund will be automatically processed by SCFHS within 3 months of subscription. For more information contact SCFHS training and
supervision department.
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